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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SUMMER 
c?ommen.cemen.t 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
August 7, 1958 
/he c?ommen.cemen.t ~'lemun.y 
August 7, 1958 Men's Gymnasium 7:30 p.m. 
President James William Maucker, Ph .D. , Presiding 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Prelude Concert The College Band 
David Kennedy, Director 
Processional 
The Commencement Procession: 
Candidates for M aster of Arts in Education D egree 
Candidates for Bachelor o f Arts Degr1ee 
The President's Party 
The Administrative Council 
The Eaculty 
The National Anthem (sung by the audience) 
Invocation ...................... . . . .. ..... D avid Bluhm, Ph.D. 
Professor of Philosophy and Relig ion 
"M,editation from Thais" ... .... . .. . . . .... . ... . . . .. .. . M assenet 
Donald W ,endt, Violinist 
Remar;ks President Maucker 
Awarding of Honors and Prizes 
Presenta tion of C andidates .... . ....... ... M artin J. Nelson, Ph.D. 
Dea.n of lnstrnction and D ean of the College 
Conferring of Degrees ........... .. ... . . . . .. . President M aucker 
Alumni Induction .... ........ . . . . . . . . Caryl A. Middleton, Ph.D. 
President, Alumni Association 
"Alma Mater H yimn" ......... . ...... .. . ...... Grummer~Kloster 
Benediction Dr. David R . Bluhm 
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Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Meritorious Scholarship in Particular Areas 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Darrel Robert Cady Waterloo 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Conspicuous Achj,evement in Particular Areas 
ATHLETICS 
Ronald Eugene Sturch Waterloo 
Announced at the Commencement Exercises 
The Viking Scholarship-Awarded annually to two deserving stu-
dents from the Cedar Falls area on behalf of the Viking Pump 
Company 
Gary Martens ........................ Cedar Falls 
Janice Peterson .. ........... . . . ....... Cedar Falls, 
The Clinton Isaak Wal ton League Scholarship-A v..rarded annua lly 
to a worthy student from Clinton County with an interest in con-
servation education 
Barry Russell Geise ... . ....... . ... . . Grand Mound 
Other awards were announced at the Spring Commencement 
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/!bt oj {f'laluafej 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Abbott, Harold Lee-Junior High School Education . .. . Conesville 
Ada1ms, Charles Willard-Social Sciencie and Library Science 
...... . ... . ......... . . . ....
. ........... . . . .. Des Moines 
A ldrich , Joanne Carole-Lower Elementary Education . . .. T oledo 
Amble, David John-Science (Physics) and Industrial A rts 
.. .. . . .......... . ........ . .
.. . .... . . . .... . .. Waterloo 
Amfahr, James Bernard-Physical Education ( Men) . . .... . Jesup 
Anderson, Richard Elton-Physical Education (Men) . . Spirit Lake 
Armstrong, J,erry Boyd-Science (Biology) .. .. ..... Forest City 
Barrick, Hoyt Leroy-Industrial Arts .... . ............ Wapello 
Beinke, James Lee-Music (French Horn) ........... . Waterloo 
Berry, Lloyd Harvey-Physical Education (Men) .... Cedar Falls 
Bisbee, Dianne Elaine-Upper Elementary Education .. Cedar Falls 
Boulton, Gerald Raymond-Science (Biology) . . ... Mount Union 
Bowman, Donald Ralph-Upper Elementary Education . . Lake City 
BoyJies, Eva Louise-Upper Elementary Education . . . La Porte City 
Braun, Harriet Schrader- Upper Elementary Education 
........ . . .. ...... . ........
.. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Cedar Falls 
Britt, Glenn Austin-Business Education (Retailing) . .. . . Glidden 
Bruns, Deloris Marie-Lower Eleimentary Education ..... . Greene 
Buckingham, Sarah Zaiger-Lower Elementary Education 
.. .. . .. . . ............. . ....
... . ............ Cedar Falls 
*Cady, Darrel Robert-Social Science (History) . ....... Waterloo 
Callahan, Phillip Anthony ( Social Science) . . .......... Bernard 
*Coltrane, Margaret Elizabeth-Lower Eliementary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webster City 
Conway, Darrdl Edwon-Physical Educ,a tion (Men) . . . Waterloo 
Corcoran, Sadie Monson-Lower Elementary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Independence 
**Cornett, Elizabeth McCall-Lower Elementary Education 
. . .............. . ... . .. . ...
............... . . Waterloo 
Crowe, Ellen Pearson-Junior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Williamson 
Cunda, Florence Ethel-Upper Elementary Education . . . Waterloo 
Denton, Robert Wayne-Social Science ... . .... . .. . Cedar Falls 
Donn, Ronald Louis-Physical Education (Men) ..... Cedar Falls 
Dostal, Melvin Frank-Science (Physics) ...... . .. . .... Clutier 
Ellis, Verna Smith-Physical Education (Women) . . .. Cedar Falls 
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Erickson, Tommy Michael-Physical Education (Men) ... Huxley 
* Ernst, Helen Lucille-Lower Elementary Education . . . .. W aterloo 
Essig, Jimmy Dean-Science (Biology) ..... . .. ... . Fort Dodge 
Farrell, David Seth-Social Science .. . . . . . ..... .. . Barnes City 
Feldpouch, fova Dorothy-Upper Elementary Education . Warerloo 
Fennell, Vernon Reid-Business Education (Accounting) 
. . ........ . . .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. ... . ...... C edar Falls 
Fett, Erlene Clara-Upper Elementary Education ... . .. . . . Adair 
Fintel, DeWayne Williaim-lndustrial Arts . .... . Auburn, Nebr. 
Fleming, Robert Eugene-Social Science . . . . ... . . .. . Bloomfield 
Fleming, Wilbur Lee-Science (Biology ) and Mathematics 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bloomfield 
Fry, Warren Dewayne-Industrial Arts . .... . .. . .. . Cedar F alls 
Fujimoto, Fumiko-Lower Elementary Education 
......... .. .. . ....... . ... .. . . . . .. Honolulu , Oahu , T. H. 
Gallaher, David Lyle-Physical Education (Men) . . .. ... Vinton 
Gasper, Thomas Paul-Business Educa tion ... . .. .. . . .... Albi2-
Graham, John Francis-Earth Science and Social Science 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C1edar F alfs 
Gregory, John Carl-Junior High School Education . . . . .. Oelwein 
Hanson, Doris Elizabeth Gaston-Upper Elementary 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W aterloo 
Hebrank, James Matthew- Art .. . .... .. ... . ... . .. Cedar Falls 
Heggen, Gertrude-Upper Elementary Education .. .. Eagle Grove 
Heiken, Jerold Clarence-Industrial Arts ..... .. .. . . Cedar F alls 
Hoeg, Ona Craimer-Lower Elementary Education ... .. . Reinbeck 
Hoeg , Randolyn Lorraine-Lower Elementary Education. Reinbeck 
Holmes, Donald Keith-Junior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manchester 
Hunter, Donna Yvonne-Junior High School Education . . Sac City 
*Jacobi, Esther Bigbee-Upper Elementary Education . . . . W ,aterloo 
Jans.sen, Shirley Ann- Home Economics (Vocational) .... Rodman 
Johnson, Sylvia Marilynn Jeannine-Music (Flute) .. . C edar F alls 
Jones, Eleanor Andrews-Upper Elementary Educa tion 
.. . .. . .. ... ... ........ . .. .. . .... . . ... . lnt,erlaken, N . Y . 
Jorgensen, James Allen- Industrial Arts .... . .. . .. N ew H artforct 
Juan, Clarence-Junior High School Education 
.. . . .. . . ....... . ... . ... . ...... . .. Honolulu, Oahu , T. H. 
Jutting, Eldon John-Business Education . . . . . . . . . . Forest City 
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Kilstofte, Don R.-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roland 
Kim, Suk Kou-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seoul, Kore.a 
Klink, Donald Paul-Bu-siness Education .............. Maxwell 
Knock, Robert Duane-Physical Education (Men) ...... Marengo 
Koch, Roland Elmer-Physical Education (Men) ......... Clinton 
Lane, Jesse Melvin-Business Education ............. Eddyville 
Larsen, Delmar Laverne-Industrial Arts .............. Grinnell 
Leavitt, Eloise Lucy Jones-Upper Elementary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
Lofton, Verna Margaret-Lower Elementary Education .. Waterloo 
Matland, Richard OJiiver-Physical Education (Men). Cedar Falls 
Maynard, Jerry Allen-Physical Education (Men) .... Maquoketa 
McGonegle, Lucille Kathryn-Lower Elementary Education 
......... . ... . .................... ... .......... Clinton 
Melugin, Dorothy Scott-Lower Elementary Education ... . Vinton 
Meyers, Gordon R.-Science (Biology) ... .. ..... teRoy, Minn. 
Mick, Harold Warren-Mathematics . .. .. .......... Story City 
Morga n, Marvin C.- Business Education ............ . .. Denver 
Naylor, Roger Alan-Music (Trombone) .. . ........ . Waterloo 
Neff, James Harland-Industrial Arts ......... . .... Cedar Falls 
Newton, John Graham-Mathematics . . ............ Cedar Falls 
Niibu, Carolyn Sachie-Lower Elementary Education 
.... . ........ .. ....... . . .. ...... Lanai City, Lanai, T. H. 
Odell, La Verne 0f!val-lndustrial Arts ... .... . .... ... Maynard 
Owara, James Minoru-Physical Education (Men) 
..... .. .............................. Paia, Maui, T. H. 
Pederson, Herbert Gene-Business Education ........... Fertile 
Phillips, Fern Vivian Clay-Business Education (Secretarial) 
........................................... Cedar Falls 
Porter, Paul James-Social Science ....... ... ....... . Waterloo 
Ramus, Don Edward-Physical Education (Men) ... . Des Moines 
Reysack, Charlotte Anne-Upper Elementary Education . . Geneva 
Riehl, James Eugene-Physical Education (Men) ......... Paton 
Robinson, Gerald Keith-Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
Roush, Jean Ray-Industrial Arts . ...... . . ... . . .... . . Newton 
Roy, Georgia Masden-Lower Elementary Education 
................. . .... . . . ............ . . Mount Pleasant 
Sesker, Wayne Scott-Business Education ............ Maxwell 
Shinn, Jerry Frank-Physical Education (Men) . . .. . . Cedar Falls 
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Skinner, Robert Wayne-Industrial Arts . .. . . . .. ... Cedar Falls 
Smith, Carol Dean-Social Science (History) . ......... Clarinda 
Sporaa, Gerald Joseph-Art . . ................ . ... . ..... Dows 
Starbuck, Kenneth Carl-Industrial Arts . .. ..... . . . ... Hampton 
Stephens, Dale Edwin-Physical Education (Men) .. . . . . Atlantic 
Stock, Cyrilla Anne-Lower Elementary Education .. . Storm Lake 
Sturch, Ronald Eug1ene-Physical Education (Men) . .... Waterloo 
Sylvester, Max Spencer-Social Science a~d Physical 
Education (Men) .. . . ....... . ........... . .. . Cedar Falls 
Talbot, Richard Nathan- Music ( Percussion) .... . . . Cedar Falls 
*Tas,hiro, Florence Mitsuko-Junior High School Education 
, . .. ...................... . . . ... Honokaa, Hawaii , T. H. 
Teisinger, Russell Eugene-Social Science .... .. .... Cedar Falls 
Thomson, Virg.inia Jordan- Speech (Drama) .. . ... . Montezuma 
Tschirki, Robert Dean-Physical Education (Men) .. . . Forest City 
Weiss, Virginia Lee-Lower Elementary Education . ... . . Clarion 
Wood,Verdice Barbara Haffner-Junior High School 
.. Education .. . ......... . ...... . .... North Little Rock, Ark. 
Worsfold, Charles Richard- Industrial Arts, .... . .. Marshalltown 
Y etmar, Donald Thomas- Social Science . ..... . ....... . . Clare 
*Graduated with honors 
**Graduated with high honors 
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THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Abney, Russell Donnell .... . .. . ... .. .. . ....... . ..... Iowa Falls 
B.A., 1950, Iowa Stat,e Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Alton, George Pearson .... ... .. ..... . . ...... . . . .. Fort Madison 
B.S., 1950, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa 
Major-Elementary Principalship 
Thesis-A Survey of Home Visits by Classroom Teachers in 
the First Class Cities of Iowa 
Ambroson, Donald Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Decorah 
B.A., 1953, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa 
Major-Superintendency 
Thesis-A Broader Approach to High School Publicity 
through Three Selected Media 
Borchardt, Armond Arthur .. .... ............ . . . ....... Paullina 
B.A., 1953, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Social Science 
Bowen, Kenneth Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
A.B. , 1954, Central College, Pella, Iowa 
Major-Art 
Briggs, Merwin Harold . ... . .... . ....... . . . ... ..... . Davenport 
B.S. in Ed., 1950, Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa 
Major-Elementary Principalship 
Bro, Ronald Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exira 
B.A., 1955, Iowa State Teachers ColJ.ege 
Major-Industrial Arts 
Thesis-An Evaluation of Various Methods of Teaching In-
dustrial Arts Design on the Secondary Level 
Brune, Dorothy Moser . ... ..... . ...... . . ... .... . ... Cedar Falls 
B.S. in Ed., 1933, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 
Major-Elementary Teaching. 
Bygness, Merle Donavon .... . .. . ... . .. .. .. ... ... New Hampton 
B.A., 1950, St. Olaf C0Heg1e, Northfield , Minnesota 
Ma jar-Elementary Principalship 
Thesis-A Comparative Study of Two Methods of Teaching 
Spelling in the Intermediate Grades 
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Chambers, George Allen ....... . ..... . ............. Cedar Falls 
B.A. , 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Business Education 
Thesis-The Degr,ee of Acceptance of Certain Major Issues 
in Business Education by Business Education Teachers in 
Iowa 
D aniels , John Benjamin ................................ Lehigh 
B.A., 1957, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Science 
Thesis-A Seminar in High School Electronics 
. 
Davidson, Donald Lloyd ............................. Waterloo 
B.A ., 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Business Education 
Thesis-A Study o f Requirements for ,and Deficiencies of Be~ 
ginning Office Workers in Selected Waterloo Indus.tries 
DeBoom, Darrell Gene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Parkersburg 
B.A. , 1955, Iowa S tate Teachers College 
Major-Superintendency 
Dirksen, James Howard . .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... . .......... . Rockford 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major- Secondary Principalship 
Drake, Charles Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bussey 
B.A. , 1951. Iowa State T ,eachers College 
Major-Superintendency 
Thesis-Citizens' Opinions Regarding Certain Aspects of the 
Bussey, Iowa, High School Program 
Echelbarger, Robert V ern . . ... . ..... .. ......... . ... Cedar Falls 
B.A. , 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major- Industrial Arts 
Thesis-Applications of Eighth Grade Mathematics to the 
Ninth Grade General Shop Program in Iowa 
English, Urma Peterson . . ... ....... . ........ . .... . . Ced0r Falls 
B.A. in Ed., 1933, Iowa State Teachers Colle8"e 
Major--Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-Group Counseling of Junior H igh School Students 
with Certain A djustment Problems 
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Evely, Avis Ann .... ............ . ..... . ............ Waterloo 
B.A., 1956, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Music 
Thesis-Suite for Harp and Orchestra 
Fre2se, William Calvin ..... ... ..... ... .................. . Traer 
B.A., 1949, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Ma jar-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-A Follow-up Study of the Graduates and Drop-Outs 
of the Traer Public High School from 1946 through 1954 
Fuhvman,, Duane Doran . . . . ..... .. ... .. .. . .......... Arlington 
B.A., 1955, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-An Evaluation of Teacher Institutes Based upon 
Opinions of Iowa Treachers 
Gre211, Margaret Patricia ... .... ...................... Le Mars 
B.A., 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Mathematics 
Thesis-A Comparative Study of Two Approaches to the 
Teaching of Area in the Junior High School 
Grubb, Betty Margaret Sayre . . ... . .. .. . . .. . . .. ..... Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1949, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Mathematics 
Thesis-A Proposal for Emphasizing Modern Mathematics in 
Elementary Alg1ebra 
Harfst , Kenneth Paul ... . ....... .... . ............... Iowa Falls 
B.A., 1953, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Elementary Principalship 
Hatfield, Willard Glenn ........... ..... .......... Independence 
B.S., 1940, Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant Iowa 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
'thesis-A Study of the Administration of Off-Campus Stu-
dent T 1eaching Programs of State Teachers Colleges in 
Certain Midwestern States 
Hockert, Howard Harry ........................ Grundy Center 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
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Holmstrom, Donald Oscar .. . .... . ............ .... . \Vest Union 
B.S., 1950, Upper Iow,a University, Fayette, Iowa 
Major-Superint,endency 
Howell, Alwilda de Jong ............................. Waterloo 
B.A., 1936, Iowa State Teachers Colleg.e 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-A Follow-up Study of Fifty Sdected Individuals 
Who Terminated Their Formal Education in the Special 
Education Department of the Waterloo, Iowa, Public 
Schools 
Hughes, Arthur Edward ............ . ... . ............ Waterloo 
B.S., 1949, Upper low.a University, Fayette, Iowa 
Major-Elementary Supervision 
Thesis-A Study of Techniques of Communication Between 
Selected Iowa County Councils and the County Iowa 
State Education Association Membership in 1956-1957 
Jochumsen , William Thomas ....................... Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1942, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-A Surv'ey of Religion in Education in the Public 
Schools of low,a: Practices and Legal Regulations 
Johnson, Dale Curtis .............................. West Union 
B.A., 1956, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Krouse, Delno E . .. ........ .............. ... . .. .... Marshalltown 
B.A. , 1951, W e.stmar College, LeMars, Iowa 
Major-Guidanc,e and Counseling 
Kuehl, Henry Williaim ............... .... ........ Alpena, Mich. 
B.A. , 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Industrial Arts 
Thesis-Employment Data for Drafting Positions in Seven 
Northeastern Iowa Cities 
Lambert, Reece V . .... ... .................. ... .. Cedar Rapids 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
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Lippert, Richard Joseph ........................... Rockford, Ill. 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Lower, James Meredith ........... . ........... .. ... Cedar Falls 
B .. A ., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-Inter-Relationship Between Pupil Achj,evement, Pu-
pil Socio-Economic Status, and Other Selected Factors 
McFadden, Kenneth David ...................... Hallock, Minn. 
B.A., 1952, Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota 
Major-Sciencie 
Thesis-The Effect of Stilbestrol on the Internal Genitalia of 
Immature Female Rats 
McGrew, James Wright ........................... Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Midland, Dale L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eagle Gwve 
B.A., 1957, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-English 
Nolan, Robert Charles .. . ......................... Emmetsburg 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Superintendency 
Thesis-A Study of School Board Policy at the County Inter-
mediate Level in Iowa 
Olsen, Mamice Duane ............ . .... ... . . ......... Moulton 
B.A., 1951 , State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Major-Superintendency 
Thesis- An Analysis of Articles Dealing with the Core-Type 
Program in High School, 1953-56 
Plambeck, Frank Theodore, Jr .. . ............... . ..... Davenport 
B.A., 1953, Iowa State T 1eachers College 
M ajor-Music 
Reed, Lyle Edward . .. ...... ... ....................... Latimer 
B.A., 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
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Rober, Norlin Erwin ...................... . ........ Dorchester 
B.A., 1954, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa 
Major-Sciience 
Thesis-Transistors a Resource for High School Physics 
Classes 
Romig, Juanita Dunn .................. . .. . ..... . .. Mason City 
B.A., 1935, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-English 
Thesis-A Comparison of Thorstein Veblin 's and Edith 
Wharton's Views of the Leisure Class 
Romine, Roger Lowell .................. .. . . ....... Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College ' 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Sanborn, Marshall Phillip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steamboat Springs, Colo. 
A.B. , 1951, Colorado State College of Education, Greeley, 
Colorado 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-A Secondary School Program E>valuation Ba.sed on 
Four Criteria 
Schichtl. Wayne Elwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fayette 
B.S. , 1950, Upper Iowa University, Fayette, Iowa 
Major-Superintendency 
Silvey, Ina Mae Brown ....... . .. . . . ... ... . .. . . .... Cedar Falls 
B.S., in Ed., 1937, Central Missouri State Teachers College, 
Warrensburg. Missouri 
Ma jar-Mathematics 
Thesis-The Use of Ratio or Fractional Thinking to Explore 
Collections in Elementary Arithmetic 
Smith, David Coles ................................. W aterloo 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Elementary Principalship 
Thesis-County Materials of Instruction Centers in Iowa 
Sturteiv,ant, Floyd Frank . ........ ....... ...... . . .. . .... . Ames 
B.S. in Ed., 1950, Midland College, Fremont, Nebraska 
Major-Science 
Thesis-Safety Practices in the High School Chemistry Lab- · 
oratory 
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Tone, Maurice Burton ............. . ... . ......... Cedar Rapids 
B.A., 1953, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Superintendency 
Van Wyk. Barend Junior ...... . .. . . . .... .. .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
B.S., Agron., 1954, Iowa Stat,e College, Ames, Iowa 
Maj or-Sdence 
Thesis-Cheimistry Experiments with Agricultural Application 
for the Rural High School 
Visuetti, Alicia Visuetti . . . . ....... .. .. . . .. : . Juan Diaz, Panama 
Prof. of Sec. Ed., 1951, University of Panama, Panama 
Major-Elementary Teaching 
Thesis-A Guide for a Program of Reading Readiness for 
First Grade Teachers in Panama 
Wallace, John Milburn ........ ... . . . . .... . . . ..... . Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1951 , Iowa State Teachers College 
Major- Science 
Thesis- Demonstrations for General Science 
Wendt, Donald Bruce ... . . . .. .. · ..... .. . . . .. . ... . .. Oedar Falls 
B.M., 1952, Northwestern University, Ev,anston, Illinois 
Major-Mttsic 
Thesis-Presentation of Fundamental Woodwind Instruction 
through the Use of Color Slides and Tape Recordings 
Wilkinson, Jack Dale . .... . .. . ............ . ... La Habra, Calif. 
B.A., 1952, Iowa S1tate Teachers CoHege 
Major-Mathematics 
Thesis-A Proposed Unit in Statistics for Second-Year 
Algebna 
W ilson, Donald Curtis ..... . ... . ... .. ... . ..... .. . Marshalltown 
B.S. in Commerce, 1950, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 
Major-Business Education 
Thesis-An Evaluation of the Distributive Vocational Educa-
tion Program in the Marshalltown High School 
Winegarden , James Franklin ....... . . . ... . ... .. ... . Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Industrial Arts 
Thesis- A Learning Index for the Midget Wiggly Block Test 
for Mechanical Ability 
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STUDENT MARSHALS 
Duane J. Casey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cascade, Iowa 
Eug1ene Carroll Pratt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines, Iowa 
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Alma Mater •Hymn 
ARNOLD GRUMMER '48 
Andante Mod rato 
WILLIAM KLOSTER '51 
r 
Col Ies-e 
Copyt'lgbt 1951 by Iowa .State Teachers College 
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